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tSfu 5S13™rancasn « sl

IHUOOiiii mi no, "^‘cr^sas-'Æ^ BYTIE EM} WEATHER
r,,” "‘U« «"> to" ®WS^.l«a eilmuition of W- Lo»k t. H.r Tr.j,. W1U,to U,lrt» ”•«»«> «M» bw » muty Pre4JoU«ro
lb* power Very Jittle heart,,, telk Wro hwti. and ----- —!  “*» w •=»*»« h»„ taw »n»M. that
' WM beM"‘,b but »‘ the same time Tho Lonlom Statut- in Iti last» of Septembw XI h*MO*«’ * it thin time I. ra- from con-

titers tvaa evidence a. lack „f lu„ l,ader,hlp. The h« the rollown* ga,-^MM artel, on Oerttan
farm moirement was note liberal than antlclpeued. trade:— , Ifc? fcport boetm,, ire et approMmetetr a, rat, t>e>.

0_ thÜCI'!î8e<\the preesi,re of hed8rea- I At the prient Juncture wt f%«i exceedingly beet- 1m,an5Jluelt Wv>T'tfc% ',Sjr. but that Nprewnted a low
l!pf hMld' development* Inspired the | Unt about eayln» anytHin* which le Hlwiy to b« ”***• *>%Jr ***wr° ^vtng been UL7S0 «rod ton*. w

. conflict "would continue to rage for a. j prejudicial to the bon ore Wo trade Interact! of the 41 ^ * ?l" «'•cord mi». * ttxontlvly teem» ef
on? time, and crop account* iron, both Europe and ! Continent, and though it Otrtnany the powers that ***** *f? 61,01 AW to August, l»n, A

well from other foreign countries, was decidedly j be h»ve taken up iuob a high-handed and ummv- thtef *• *fc*î **•**■ «S
,Th0 redUoed demand was ranted attitude. xre must fWnd ovraelv* that thwe W lWe * °1,iy î! *«■* ce»*, deewaeer. from July' «sp.

Uv€ in axRe part to the lull in expert buying. :,H another aide to the tkarmon tetnperaxaeneem ^IX»rui may etiffy be bourn- thoes of August
(Specie* Corre.pondencs.) ho "weekn takings for foreign account were some- i which Is represented In ttte wane minds of -a»â» **6 0et,,*w' er X>vw.ur shesld pria, *aine over tie, Dun'e Duiintin .aw »e . .*

I Baâifax. N.S., October l0.—\n event of unusual -m- what below too recent average, but considering: the ! wti*«ed with legitimate fndo operation.. Turn» ***** •+** and promhty ew»r th# July mto also Wwiib.r h » ^ trR<*®: ^ r*eenl
É-rtance to Kova Scotia's lumber later*s ” le *° coni.tlQas ln Europe It appears certain that export will coin© » time, near or distant, when the war will export, remwriy bgsw dsmotlc prtcea K - ^ t<>0 ewnflaWt* to favor sorting '

É dpoinwent of a special comio.^lon by Bri ah col- ouylng will have to be resumed on a heavy scale be °ver. -when we shall all set about tr/-n* to u;:do hwt “ fi* **** wo«,| ef the we»- at consflderaMy U*,noa" 1,1 fal1 dry goods, clotglng. ,te.. and whole-
F m owners and the British Board of Trade to in- sooner or later. Wo hov-o already cleared more than "ome of the mischief done, and when our compeers tbe <oa...uc l.vel ar» now ap»rsximntely *alere 6r° h°P,n* tQr * oolâss- l?mi\ io ,0t ln ,bort.
I"-stigatethe possibility of securing» supply of timber 90,000.000 bushels of wheat from the United State* in Germany eepecUily wiU bo -wanting to plek up lb* ,aen>1 •• quaUtlOue Travoiigs. how»w. are r«*ost«d «. »
K ^1» to British »al ">ln» In the p»t tl,e„, thl. season. Bctweo.-, ih !rty million ar.ti krty mUll„„ agUn th, ,rad, which thrvsrv. :„ln6. WMa “ - :»m..tlf lr»J. .r, ,l^cn.-lhlrd «Mr vm„m. o( ,or , , ,
j Z» hi« b«n «VPDH.-1 *W» Baltic Ports from buchols have been sow to Eo out. This make, n„„r- i G‘rn’«">' h» done wlOl .It*!:., rttlv, ot,„ ,i„ v. ;,l 'ae »f •*>»<**. Lut l.avo not Una-mno onrorul de. Prints ,llher_______^^ “ " ,h* '**r rf
u Iich the traffic has been interrupted by the war. Ac- V as much sold fruin th'o crop su for tho twolvo ! de8,rous of doln# a llttfa trade in :voo|, tops, y&ra* Cr^«® Inthepnat wr.ek or two. r»», vrwl ,h%|^ which oimmA - - Th L°nd*

Liisgl. ,be Catalan Trad, Commis,loocr in Lon- months last «ason. >d other relative onnmwdlti,. Earn, piïte. hK,e Pmw mis. .«,«.* „lv»„ T„ erJ3e "T ‘ VW
; «, Euiland. the value or this trade is 5:0,000,000 This country has lncreasi|i Its wheat acres#). Ar- Thl" |B sbod I nao far as It trnprrasM a correct S,UÏ*’ The advacoi to 1,10 »... ,,wly th, demand by Bradtord *"

anally, and It is therefore of great Importance to sentina «hows a ollstt dccrea,,. Latest estimates ! M|,c"ct of *= poaslblllties of th, future; bat the <»arttil ar.J very Wole bnei.ie,. -»ou boohed ,t th, °«*r" - but merinos _hlch „„ tl® „* f
enadlanf who should make an effort to obtain a shows a world’s «heat deficiency of OM.OOO.OOO^OOO olher »lcl® has to-day to bo looked at. It will bo «Ivunœ. French manufacturer, at fine VJ>W,ht W

( j shae of this business- The Commissioner has. bushels. Our farmers north»-,# an,I el,cwhere are fwdtiy understood that there is a trowing dlftlmlty Tube t«, co«ls am RuDJet-t to eameyhat more shad. E»bai, „,.l Th^m, lhe
I Lressol some fear that Canadian exporters may rushing plowing under favorable conditions In order ** Uer,unl lr> ««curing the raw material: the Gov- toe. *hus tshe.t x and «Ire prolutts are oalte firm rnanuranuret», u«llned from It to 1= „ ”

their prices prohibitive, thinking that Great to Bet every available acre ready for spring seeding. «""“et Itself has recognised Urls, and wo under- On paper bU;,:o -lllfi .lltot bars hav, ,«-eroded |1 ,,'tho openlnK of th, thl Br|||„h p«' 
wholly dependant on Canada during me Leading grain firms m Chicago arc opposed to In- =l«nd » good authority that a company has been i1--» a ton. h»r former Price., wore practically ! forbidden th, exportation of raw w„J

creaae in cash grain comralesione on the ground that fmmed to which the right h»a born given to seise nominal, roprere.-itlug o'yancec oft-r cotseunlen had'to le "" "" expectation thnt domeetk ra J® '«*m* 
that suitable timbers can be produced 11 would divert much trade to other markets. ail stocks and semi-manufactured goods not been 00voted. l-lg iron Is extremely lull in nil thJof boslerr will shortly «dvance price. ' ”

-Moreover, According tit the government report Issued In the “"U1* an>' WoC any l*oauio country now occupied markets, but «bow. a little price reeling tendency < Th® bun market 1, ex0,mely dull haw
about half “I® Of the wcolt giving euadltion of crops ns b> Q«»nn troop!, mut also In Germany It,elf. | ibrodiieitSf bt merchant pig'lfo,; lias been dcclinin«lfeo,UP1,'« ‘merest, b«l„, much door.,...........-,

mCnl!ae,1St" ^ ”*■ lTOW»v«* Tg.WO.Od* and j Th° ,ul‘ interpretation of this In that tbo Gcr- litnee Miy 1st, tend the prisent rule ,, the smallest ! "r,,ra "1 operation buying only In .men , „ J*" 
l ,00», OOO bueliels respectively over Soptcnther let;"1*" Government is going to torn pel tte own nuuiu - '! 1er yeava, yet |,1K m accumulât-:ic. The pro-!mr‘,latl’ 'vanl« Most of (he domeailn r.rn. .

! ”C‘|Jr7 “nt' “,l,en *° “t“1 !hyr sl»ok“ Juctlon of Pig U on by met work, I. still i„ exc,„. „f !nul "r bla-t. .md there hey, bwn .0 raw. pu from
■While the Government's latest estimate give, corn j *Ml etc" tor Ilfvtdlng #K> army with clothes, and tile mte In Deeemb.r and January la„, though other-, ,he «»l,t o, Mldl-t,,,,, dirtricl. r' n

Hut another reason why the Canadian quotations 1 Pt»b«tiHe final yield of il67«100O,OM ivushels, the 11,11 any ®“ch material taken In the gentle arts of wise the «malien „j„ce the middle of nil Pn-H two rnrotho. Hec«nl advice, from s ,1
; »„ld be Kept at a moderate figure is that the At- | further improvement since October 1st will very like-1 '"ar wll‘ be appropriated for tbo smne philanthropic - -----------------I—.. are p. u„ nrirct (bat «ortie mesurât. e 1

telle freight -rates are coneiderably higher than those [,y this to 2.700,OOO.OOO, the five-year aver-j DbrPoso, This Menu to bo xvliat Germany le doing | THE COTTON EXCHANGE be made before the clone of navigation mon ’ n’"y
the Baltic pons, and, therefore, the Canadian ! *fe’ roeent estlmaten Indicate an aggregate yield] at "OIni bo further her own cause; hut wo have rea- j N,« Totk. rmtober 1»,_"... *«" a* »•“"! *21 here

ah,aid make this , consideration If they wish °f «be major crop, of four hunired million bushel, I =‘on to believe that other forces are at writ of nese.d gn.UfvInK In th, Dom*"t1''>r.ads
larger than 19,1 harvest,. amor, extended nature,, and which. If <i.,r,„„ ou, ,0 |,„ „r|ou, pr„Lm7W are art Z

r: :t“"ïr:hb- «r-i» >»« „ ,to «*«,»
Zbuying broktL0” “ W " b>" I T-h. «yrttc.tr ....... .... I. ,™,u

I Inquiry alpbobetitrally mrtonir the Ofms
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and Confiuation Are Now 
Ed to be the Order of

tbe Day

Prom Umalty Supplied From Baltic 
pTrls but Traffic i> now Cloied by 

Belligerent Nation

A $20,000 006 TRADE

«P*-

Sorting Bniioe» in Clothing Dr/ 
Goods, ete., Seems to be Waitisg 

tbe Cold

IRON MARKET IS MILL
ABOUT THE n-iiVu f

rom Them—Country is About 
Dry and Situation ia ExPect- 
•d Soon to Improve,

Market Thereby- Prices Would be 
Fully Remunerative-

c-.,l«-ti,es Are Poee ,H-.a Shewn In F.llurew- 
Or,*ew»f. n.pert TIret TsO.li Ire,revise 

* Little, Oat lUÿtng I, Net Llbawl.
E, October An American 

has lived and worked f„ 
rge^ property Interesti In that

.dminiatraUon at -Washington glVe> 
news about the Mexican sltail,|on 
re are bad. Under the surface iher. 
ibbllng mass that I 
it did.
iissatisfied with Carranza, 
ter the fight the division 0f 
r of the day-
by everyone that Monterey la 
roost other places. Loot. , - 

the order of the day, and everyone 
in* a dollar &oes to jail. Ther, [hev 

no appeal, with all thn 
wn, stolen from them- 
'ar worse Is the absolute 
Pie now in power that their 
hey must ma-ke hay while 
know that Carranza cannot 

ave been expecting for 
ro him and Viiia.
1 at a standstill, and while 
terey has heen worth about l 3 
17>« in the city, Most of tho 
iza, and will turn to Villa 
This thing will have to 
1 Is a dead one, whether he retires

mining 
3-ears in

expected to boll

:Besides,
spoils i8

Pra-ft, and ■

E auk®
rb o-.eable t Britain is 

f esr for these products.
::conviction

a loriR time

states
from the South of France and Portugal.

► Russian Baltic ports have been supplying
of props up to the present, and Russia, 

alley, the trade would probably revert to 
these Ports after the war unless Canadian prices are 

The Commissioner also pointed out

I *
rn’inii'

}
!f the Imports 

; being an . figures.

%, 1a Mcxl. made attractive.

without ?K
which would 

f*r best brands, ex.doek. 
tre quoted at about $A8 26 on spot. 

KMiocrtes »how A fair «listrfbutlon The 
"D’',,'n,iv" b“>'"'* of m»r h„ .ubfidte,

1,1,01'",n« <“r "«f L«<-k ,1 tomato», Cor„ 
ann-Tiewci, and are

1,0 fought I from 
l dealers
I to obtain the trade. Some importance is also given j 
I tolbe question which the Commission will be called 
I upo» to decide as to whether the Canadian timber is 
Î suitable from the standpoint of endurable strength, 
h Nora Scotia has a great amount of small timber very 
I suitable for this purpose of pit Props, and the pro- 
| vlnce is looking to securing a large share of the trade.
\ N0VIl Scotia is the nearest Point in Canada to Eng- 
j land, and In Halifax there is an all-the-y^ar round 
i shipping port with very great facilities for assembling"
I the timber and exporting it promptly.

Corporation of Nova Scotia is making enquiries on be
ll half of British buyers for timber owners who can 
j supply pit-props to be delivered in Halifax.

The five special Commissioners are W. "Windham,

General
a hairierthe limit, but he is gathering ,he 

>und him and seems 10 bo r,Ur only 
d all are backing him

Russia, usually the blgi exporter of oats, has ship- 
far, making the 

oats market here a world affair for the first time.
ped by a negligible amount thus

nu t xvork «if 
which are 

1 tutu do to-
the control what win happen The whole thing seems to hang 

countries such
on whether neutral , member# „f 

as Holland. Horway, Sweden, Den
mark. etc., will maintain a true neutrality, and wheth- 
c- sellers of wool in London will have sufficient |n- 
Kigiit and knowledge to enable them to 
unwittingly parties to helping to 
which is doing Its best to

tin- Exchange ns to thru
hav-, Just I .een 
n*» run as la*»t y*»ni\ 
at ||, and N'n, I

Th» I veal <l,rn„n,l to, leather =o„„„,le, ,to 
” ,h'” l-,ln, only

VO, priy-.m rtr» Httffly „„fl, th7„^
f"r 'nmiufacturera’ No, 2 ,„lth»r, 
market there In Httlo tlnim, . ai-- wry llxrht: iov.l dv.l.r, "ml

Of I7r for 1.
In fionprkl henlwer» thvre la «. fair - 

but", atructnral n,,t»rl.,l hneino», I. ||,h,.
Il facturer* of palntn, varninhes. 
ly part capacity.

tToll'»otionu (ire 
volume of failures shown 
most of Ihem are r 
week nineteen district failures 
at-illlties of about. $21 1.000.

COTTON GOODS MARKETS wards the syndicate i*inn.
The belief is general that It 

mous in favor <>r it.

practically the 
quoted

?le a.1 seem to think the U'ashing. No. J, tomatoes beingIs pructi'-aliy
Furthermore, tl.r |toflrd of

i has accomplished somc-tiung 
ite to the contrary. Theie 
>Iltics and press agent work in this 
believe things in Mexico v.-,ll 
long- The country is abom 
S Will have to stop f0r 
Is no nourishment in it

corn m 96c.If Money iVere Easier Jobbers Would Buy, But Col
lection* Are Low and Credit Short, “Watch 

and Wait," the Slogan.

avoid being i Manager* has finished the 
support the army j rule* formulated i,j the Corrfmitleo 

, ^ crush the The j ReRuIatlona of U,o LCxchango.
scheme, aa hatched in Germany, seems to he to buy [posted for examination 
raw material from the neutral countries named. ),ut 1 
as none of those have large wool supplies, neutral | 
trader*, if willing to sell (o Germany, must 
to the London

work of g,r r i Ver the 
l; ii»s and 

ruina were 
ye;« terdav.

milked 
the simple 

any more."

The Lumber
by the member.»

A ballot on the i|Ueniloti adopting th.-n, win he 
t'otton is bolng ex i>nrte<i „» a

(Exclusive Leased Wire to The Journal o* Commerce.)
New York. October 10.—The cotton goods markets 

are still highly irregular, prices being maintained 
where they can, but sagging generally. Print cloths, 
notably the narrow grades, are woefully weak, yet 
prices vary % cent a yard in many instances. Sheet-

the hM«.

held on October 1 y. are buying 0„ the l>a«I*
come in -

market to buy, ostensibly for them
selves, but intent on Anally turning 
their purchases to Germany. The bald fact Is that 
buyers In neutral countries are going to be ask^d to 
buy In London and turn their purchases 
many; at least that Is what we hear from a most re
liable Continental source which does a big trade
In wool With Germany.ijfTho «Hfitoult, ,rom lhe Secret»,-, McAdoo I» ,111»
Uon on poto.A’r view i» W .here .r» »,»,»,, oulWerJ „
legitimate regutremen,» tt!to) «1W by ,h» ,euwl « ,„r lh„ „„ek ..........« Ve.mX,

tou:„crr;,ea;L'urth,r; wt ,,m war ■*-*«hi, Z» L romTq n,ent"' thR' er«*r- ^«onrerk nnJ Greece, I,eland, ‘ ' *"
this country roliujiave a. roost aunault task before j l® ami Eaetern Africa 
them to know Whether they are supplying ordinary j Foreign spinners 
neutral trade requirements or are simply making | the currency price* 
a stick for their own backs by supplying the 
Even looking at th» war from a standpoint other 
thro >ur own, it is not to the advantage of 
ma:, people

large scale though of course the vxports ur« still 
M'h l lo itr range - 
l>nnk«in in the

a Sub-cominl ttcc of the
EMPLOYE!! tar behind thosu of n«)rnial times.I representing the British Board of Trade; LN. Oem- 

| mings and D- B. narrower, of the Timber Trade Fed- 
| eratlon of the United Kingdom: E. B. Whalley, of the 
F Mining Association of Great Britain, and R. Gomme, 
I secretary of the Board of Trade. The Commissioners 
I may visit Newfoundland before their return to Eng- 
I; land.

movement,

«re Working on.

over some of ments art- being miuiv i)>- lending

‘
cotton belt to confer wllh

ings are fairly firm and so are brown goods.
There seem* to be no denying that large quantities 

of sheetings have gone abroad and in addition a big 
business ln Woollens and blankets and sweaters has 
been placed.

Federal Reserve Board over the question -.r forming 
a Pool of $160,000.000 to enable the An it |; t., 
cotton, $50,000,000 to l»o subscribed

Iover to Ger- non«» too gno<1 nR ° whf>k and the 
nome Inrrra,,. thoU((h

among «man traders. Kor TL 
nro reported, with

it lx suggested: Least One-Third of the Working 
Afithout NAork In Consequence

of the War.

by the New York hanks.
The export end has improved a trifle 

but only in the regular order of things, 
dering having appeared as yet.

A very heavy volume of prints has been 
within the past month, but the shutting off of 
em markets has grreatly hurt distribution, 
era themselves are operating very cautiously

attention to the In -
no new or-

naval stores market. I
New York, October 10.—The situation locally in 

l. naval stores shows little change. Prices are main-
I tainedln sympathy with Savannah, where the factors
II are in control and full values are asked. There is a 
[• fairly good inquiry from the Jobbers and manufac- 
f turen, some circles feeling distinctly

10-—According to a 
i of Trade yesterday in the traces
îd against unemployment-namely 
construction;

ri;-to ment moved 

The print-

count of the dyestuffs situation but buyers neverthe- 
encouraged : ]esg do n^t eeem to be showing any

j Broadly speaking, the situation in ginghams is slmi- 
j lar to that in prints, both lines ■requiring a conalder- 
! able use of dyestuff fn their manufacture. The out- 
j look is certainly difficult to forecast, complicated os 

it is by the cotton problem and general financial con- 
If money were easy, Jobbers would buy—

hop8 market active.
,Portugal. Mcx- N,« York, October- Id.- Grere-on hot. market con.

unlikely to buy ,ree„ rot [l"1"' T" 'T ' C“M »« «™l« up .0
«a «»o». a»' tiiy-ïn nlitke »r- h ’ ’ ,w pHm" 'ton.llty. about 1,000

In Ibll-ly they‘holight cot- Î*;"' “V Ï I Mnd" 11 th«« pnc.,-
years, even ae lar ehm,l . „!!" (L, ^ ***r” «fl* cant.,

, 111 6<>re« cues ufl l«0. In the (ear or an aiiui, , n " ' wpo'' 'V to*- KnelliH neenunt, other count 
lo ‘ ° "ar’ ,nd ,nythlT,K 10 h«»> ! Price. If the «ar ,ho„w ,s,„],l.-n|y en,I or Itnamin i I a” ",ry»“ln dul1 »'«' Wllhool demtnn. In Mew

-rlnn It - r_n m.l will be welcome tc all e«ce,t i waeurcs be ahopteh temll,,- t., ,arl-r| *”rk Stale h«h dealer,and growers are hbldlng off.

then, who ha-.J br.UAl,, It about, and Complete ma,I- j marketing the crop grab,.ally the price I, l„ ,,e T'"' b«tow »-» ««tween
,b°,T,1bCd W evm ",C8<' ir U»y «" I lleved, wcnild ahmne- peten „ «ir^y ^/«t nwk^ aM rt,.„=.

not realise their folly. We have always stood for, __________________ _ y‘ | mined rmro dealer» to brewer,: :

Pr"rS ‘n tl,e W001 ,mde' and «'vine j GOVERNOR OP FEDERAL^ RESERVE BANK I '» choice.. «6 48; mediumexpression to the preceding thoughts w, have done .ANK' m prime. « to 44. 191 A- Nominal, Old old» 10 to 12
80 not «» a fomenter of national prejudice, but v , Aiken, pre,|den, „f ,;ern,m« l»14-N„mlaal. Paclric, lgl4-Pr,me toenlighten ,h. Bread, a. » whole, „ „h„ ,’a ,t I f *'«*» .. «*- | eho.ro 17 ,o medium prime ,4 to1. 7.TL»
moment proceeding behind the curtain, j, resta j " ' f°',onl1 A,”**n* '’"k =1 Beaton. lo 16, Old old. 10 12 Bohemian 19U—Nominal.
«Ill, Individual firms, having once received the ouc, = 
to follow I» UP and net aeoordtoac to rmy further I rf=

[light which «nay fall

Jenginprring, ship, 
akirig, etc.—the percental" ‘-f im- tatember 18 was 6.7. Thm shows 
he percentage at Septrmher 11 16) 
6 on the percentage at September

enemy. ; rangements to d'» so.
ton ahead for th. or four

uneasiness. In ad-r oVer the prospects, claiming that the supplies in the [ 
t hands of the consumers are light. Others say that 
I lhe business will continue hand to mouth so long 
I the South artificially sustains the market there, 
r For spot turpentine 48H eents was generally asked 
[ snd less is heard of shading.
| In the South, it is hard to buy under the pegged 
1 ffcure and it costs 47% cents to 47% cents, it is said 1 
I h> *ny down the article here .
| Tar repeated at the basis ot $6.50 for kiln burned 

,D<J *7’0I) for retort. Pitch Is dull at $4.00 with little 
P demand.

the Gor- !

paper ‘‘Vorwaerts.” In a review 
iltuation. gives some iiwesting 
anemployment in Germany. in 
ance. there are 55.723 laborers, of 
en. About 30 per cent of these 
the colors, and of the remaining 

male, 11,756 are out of work, 
mpiled from official statistics, but 
>f unemployed are probably still 

the trade federations have not 
s, and the "Vorwaerts" estimates 
ird of the working population is 
tsequence of the war, 
reak of war there xverc only l,93i 
umber increased to !>,?22 in the 
litles.

doaler* In the 
1* usually ob-ditlons.

no doubt of that—but collections are Ro low and credit 
so scarce that everybody is obliged to “watch and

•j

iHEIL ULERS
HOPE F01 ClOltfl Mlffi

Rosins are quoted at the old level, with 
common to good 'strained at $3.80 to $3.90. There is 
moderate inquiry for current requirements.

ÜMv*cn the matter.Savannah, October io.—Turpentine nominal 45^ 
cents; no sales : receipts 446; shipments 545 ;
16,384. Rosin nominal ; 
ments, 2,»0i; stocks. I04,8i0.

BUSINESS FUNDAMENTALLY SOUND.

•jCB*ir«M* with

stocks
Summer-Like Aipect Has Not Favored Sorting Busi

ness in Fall Dry g code, Ciothlng, Etc.— 
Canadian Trade Generally Fair.

no sales; receipts, 9S7; ship-
up cannot be aald to he breaking, 

rnis eeaeon," wia the lemarlt paeaed bv ,! 
IApbo rofali clothing and rurnlehlnB 
trade vwe lave seeni.1 to bo of the beat. 
tlln consequent financial dlaroption be 

c n j toM trouble In a great many woes.
00 ~ I we' recelced to-day r. large .hlproent 

j ffh.cli were clue to arrivé un-, month 
beer, held up and In th,

,'X'Ol'fW'

BRAD6TREETS report.
Bradstreets reports trade

EXCHANGE LOANS.
10.—An important sin foment is 
regarding Stock Kxciiancr loans, 
ed that the House nui V n'-open 
ember for cash transactions un

man." but what 
The war and 

a caused us un- 
T'or instance, 

of English goods

In Canada appears to bo York. October 10.—Dispatches to R. G. Dun &
picking up a little, and in that respect the stiua- Company from their Ganetilan Agencies indicate 
Hon- relative to the extreme dullness that has pre- fair VOIume of business moving at the leading- 
nlled Is better. There appears to be more doing in ! tres< 
tte eaat, but It cannot be considered that buying- is T"
In auy way liberal. Ontario trade continues dull, 
cm the northwest jobbing houses have been ta

wed with a fairly active demand for staple lines 
mreahing operations |n that section 
J*? been -completed, and ahlpmente ot grain are 
We T ht&Ty' n0twithstanding Which, collections 

not improved to the extent anticipated.
Week shipments ot 

^ Reached

In Montreal, the recent weather has been too ago- These have
mer-like to favor sorting business in fall dry goods, 
clothing, etc., and wholesalers are hoping tor a cool
er spell to set in shortly. Travellers, however, 
reported as booking a fair volume of orders for 
spring lines in the way of prints and other season
able goods.

meantime we have had to
procure other linos to fill their place.

"'We are not complaining-, however, „ all the trad, 
comlne to now la aound. That I, to nay, money- 1. 
tlfflit and no one Is buying unless 
necessary.

If A V DEFERS
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND,

er 10.—The following statement 
Board of Directors of the South- 
:ion to-day on the ck furred semi- 
the preferred stock.
2% per cent for the I'crioJ h-"d 

•d deems that in view v? tliefall- 
nd tho consequent ner^sriy for 
jenses, it was fair that st?ck- 
with the employes and officers 

:rlflce of their current income-

of the country
it Is absolutely 

■wo ere still ahead of the 
sharper buslnceas de- 

weather as this 
and more com-

"With all this.
I fully axpect to see a

| veloped with tho advent of colder 
will bring hotno tho need of warmer 
fortable.

A'though Quebec reports wholseale and retail trade as good 
and great activity prevails in groceries and provi
sions- Some boot and shoe manufacturers have te- 
ceivecl fair orders from military authorities. Pay
ments on the whole are fairly well met.

Hal i If ax—Business in a general way is quiet» hut 
considerabTe cash is being distrlbtued in Connection 
with military and naval work, and this helps 
situation out to a large extent. Industrial 
in most lines are feeling the depressed conditions- 
A1 though there are prospects ahead of an impetus in 
manufacturing goods of certain descriptions, such a» 
underwear, knitted goods, hoots and shoes, etc. There 
was a heavy demand for groceries and foodstuffs in 
tho month of August. This fell off very considerab
ly in the month of September, but the demand is in- —
creasing somewhat again. Collections continue slow ‘ e W orlt' October lô.~Bradetr«et's «ports oxpert* 

Toronto—Merchants generally report improvement ÜW W vr!,ent ^ ve-î; a2 S.ltT.-
in conditions, with a much better feeling In regard i °° bU” e‘8, "With 3,904,000 last week, M*d

C,149,000 last year. Since July 1 art export were 16*. - 
114.000, against 79.441,000 a year ago.

During
cheese from the port of Mont- 

record proportions for the- season, and

r,,lb,ibe;::;trzdLn”wh,,e ,here
clearings at 16 

<llllne with

trade in
At preent we tinve « rcirly hoavy «lock of Irn- 

ported s-ooda Mid oipeet a few mow,. When thin 
lot to «old out nna condition» are unimprowd, which 
I hope will not be the

for apples.
Canadian cities for the week 

Mi of ,, Tlursdiy ‘««t ngsregate (178,193,011(1. a 
™ '11 D«r '«nt over last week, but

JIT ,h= =°nr..Pondlng week of !lta y=ar.
d,, number Ï!™ 'or. th0 x,««k «"*'"8 wilb Thara- 

umber n, which contrasta with 68
8 iD *^6 Hkc week of 1913.

Canadian
MiningJournal

caae, wa will turn tc Ilia c«ne- 
dlan mills to fill mot c our tvnat,. ,n ofher ]ln„ 
«. are kept o„ the hOP, IttbwrilWSwj- l, 
out veil. People who cannot afford new clothe, this 
season are buylne freely ,f the «nailer articles which 
add to tho appearance.”

a loss of 18.8 the 
concernsî. I xvas trying to get the corn 

examir,a*g at the apples but 
this morning convinced nie 
s to delay the apple-picking any 
gs, Tolman Sweets. Pccwaukess, 
p at a touch and even the Bald-

lost week,

ROCK ISLAND PROBE
WHEAT and FLOUR exports.ssetts are beginning to

* Month—U. s. Government Ha,
,d E,«rt» Warkino en Seek.,

down andhake most of thorn 
of packing, so I decided to let 

few days until 
The Spies

torn stand for a 
the Spies are picked, 
st another week,
>m, but I wa-= late In

Devoted exclusively to Mining, Metallurgy and 
allied industries in Canada

Tork, October
UKtoisEkn

Rotlc 
«etella

10.—The InterstateI know It is 
plantas. ,

to the future. Orders for dry goods are a little more 
numerous and
Prices of the standard staples are firm.

Commerce 
exhaustive inveitlK,tion 
newt month, the Prelim-

beln* arranged by

■will begin an 
Islnmj Railroad

Ce™, ot w,icll
ClCtoeatn.

, t6r >eeks Da8t 
'n* tear the 
AtCUcag,.

'earned Test,^ I’C*nt,!r been completed, it 

, Bet,, “e tle record. In the

retail trade is more satisfactory-
iest kind of luck thni

REDUCTION IN OIL

Wew York, October ID.-Standerd oil Corprony of 
BW Turk announcro A reltnjUtm of IS point» to 11», 
price of roflrwd oil for expert- Ou, brln»» price 
for hylic down to 4.(9 and caawro to 10.60.

tnis violions Remittances are fairly satisfactory and loans are 
more easily effected at the banks. Trade in hard
ware Is fà.îr, but building operations are, compara
tively speaking, restricted.

"Wheat shows little change with the export demand 
rather limited, owing- to tho large stocks in Britain.

"Winnipeg’—Farmers have not been selling very 
freely ; on tho other hand, exporters have tjwi. been 
buying very heavily during toe week. A much better 
feeiins has prevailed in local trade circles during tie 
week.

p to ripen, 
arid II hrô'mnlnrcd as well ws 

wind that BS8È—tict. But the biggest
■ ff the r<,rn3t blow the ears r

PUBlJSHCTi TWICE A- MONTH, ON THE 1st and lSthruin in the orchard, so
If the pane- I h»1"* 

and ib*
ed to first.
I me stick at the J"l>

■accountants U 
Ne^v York ot- estate loans "Will be more readily available later *n |

the fall. • -■

«a aithouîr^ajobh^rs ^^TcoUo^o^T^p^ I S*ibti<Triptio*i : f» Yrar to **tf 2<U*xe*Ls I» Canada, and $3.00 to any
mg. Buslnws in pradicelly all How i« nv>t up to tha j

the retail clothiers to cleanup summer and fail stocks ; average, but confidence appears to be felt m the sit- 
in a very satisfactory manner. Collection* *how uation. Farmers ore <%erporing *ùr the rrrafflnc of a 
sotaw Improvement, though In moet ca*^ they are larger acreage -in tbe epring-than ever before, «ml 
quite backward. Improving inquiry for Mans bas ! high prices prevailtilg for tbe brodant of the form 
been noted during the week and local loan and in- appears to bo stimulating a "back to the farm- 
vgsstment companies anticipate that funds for real ! movement.

he favorable, we can 
and ready for packing _ 
That Is. all exefPt il'e h''_ , 

tho counter* 
a lill'1®

IInformation
^ to
^*e of

thu* obtained, it 
«itee-exaeuae wlme„„,^

xjrt tte Alton and 
xiTO received 

•* Mt leu, D 
^ «» lb.
^^11=

"Was learned, Will be 
“ WM *>«• to theost of the Spies In 

irtcé. I shall eive them
mature preperlv. W

-lad ot it. « «

The Prolonged mild weather ha» enabledthe New Haven.
V.
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